
 

 

  

 

  

  

Reservation Confirmation  

Tasting Room:  125 Refugio Road - Santa Ynez, CA 93460 
 

  

Hello ROBERTO,  

 

Thank you for your reservation. We look forward to seeing you on Aug 31, 

2022.  

 

Below you will find information about your reservation. 

TO ENSURE THE BEST VISIT EXPERIENCE POSSIBLE, PLEASE READ 

BEFORE YOUR ARRIVAL: 

FEES FOR TASTINGS 

All fees for tastings or wine purchased for onsite consumption will be 

charged in person on the day of your visit. The tasting fee is $25 per 

person. Sunstone members receive up to four complimentary tastings. 

There is no tasting fee or corkage fee when purchasing bottles or glasses of 

wine for onsite consumption. 

LATE ARRIVALS 

We understand that guests sometimes run late due to traffic or other 

issues.  We do our best to accommodate late arrivals as our availability 

permits.  If you are running behind, please give us a call to let us know.  If 

you arrive more than 30 minutes past your reservation time, your 

reservation may be cancelled. 

NO SMOKING, VAPING, OR OUTSIDE ALCOHOL 

Smoking and vaping are not permitted at the Sunstone Estate. Enjoy the 

fresh air!  Additionally, outside alcohol such as beer, liquor or wine from 

other wineries is not permitted. We reserve the right to inspect all coolers, 

bags, and picnic baskets entering the property to ensure no outside alcohol 

is brought in. 

BRING YOUR OWN FOOD 

Feel free to bring in any food you would like!  We also have a Food Truck 

onsite most weekends and we offer a limited selection of cheese and 

  

https://link.commerce7.com/ls/click?upn=alMRpxbzaI0VjpkJcWIMhnjKXYSG2DQw92VfmBydQJei-2BYs9ed7p-2BBPraU2l1DU3v6Wr_EIGm-2BLW0OhhXv2vaDO5x-2BN3kPJjUcvIZfqg-2FlP4uZtw9e1hmI7G0fllvlaTeIZbXLA0PJRi58xKKbjKg6D-2F30nWT-2BcAsnbFYMYvqoZtriqHnWTb6aY4Ed1ikNt2R1bnuVeQx-2Bu4e0BJHi8JAE4gGoamgf1LHgIoaWLlOrsZPBxdlbSIVxINzhwSJFny8gffJPYYjkeRMKL5lDj04Px-2F-2Fyx8ztZXarAauei3TPfr5iBWDL0Eatf2dNBvC9mYoorkOXzylCXySqJ2JIw9d7LTMOI8oHm6JIIhcT5p1GebArsIfIqgv7YhVycNpL88qPLRKB-2F3zkRT0h-2ByaPweTvBhOBuw3TYMQpI0yd2-2FrFREatSRTwTEMkfJigpIeZb-2FjTAB5mAEQ-2BeglIUDC2rGJgo2qGOKq2Af-2BsMbRPtUDNTqujlvrDcgHiinZ-2Fq1qKjzd59wMOCUXEelZxn4wJa-2BoxL3-2Bpj0wG6M7OF9usP4p-2BU9wu5WdLUBhI424WG2KTy73WdI-2F


 

 

 

charcuterie plates available for purchase during the week.  As noted above, 

outside alcohol is not permitted.  We reserve the right to inspect all coolers, 

bags and picnic baskets entering the property to ensure no outside alcohol 

is brought in. 

*Sunstone reserves the right to refuse service. 

 

 

Reservation No. 34867 

Aug 31, 2022 

Reservation Type  Wine Tasting Experience  

Reservation Type Option  Wine Tasting Experience  

Reservation Date  Aug 31, 2022 11:30 am  

Guest Count  1  

Price  $0.00  

Subtotal  $0.00  

 

 

  

Reservation Summary  

Billing Address 

ROBERTO DI TOLVE 

VIA GIUSEPPE MAZZINI 

52027 SAN GIOVANNI VALDARNO AREZZO 

Italy 

Phone: 346 080 3655  

Please do not hesitate to give us a call at (805) 688-9463 or send an email 

to taste@sunstonewinery.com if you have any questions at all.  
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